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In the year of 1993, we'll see more eco-

nomical depression, naoral disasters and

worse political confusion. Therefore, we need

more grace from God, "grace upon grace."

"Grace upon grace" is God's promise.

Only we forget it when we meet with troubles.

we worry, grieve and struggle at our problems

while the best way is depending on God and

asking for His grace.

"Grace upon grace" means abundant bles-

sings. cod is never stin$/. Look at the nature

which He created! There are so many beautiful

flowers all over the world, even in the places

that nobody will set floot on. Paul was com-

foned by the Lord's my grace is sufficient for

you', however, from the point of view of us

humans, His grace is much more than suffi-

cient, His grace is more than all we ask or im-

agine. As it is written; "No eye has seen, no

ear has heard, no mind has conceived what

God has prepared lor those who love him."

"Gnce upon grace" means complerc and

full. whatever you need is in God's store-

house. You are attacked by the Devil? There is
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a weapon for you to defend yourself. You are

tempted by sin? There is power for you to pro-

tect yourself. You are weak in faith? God's

word is rght there to strengthen you.

"Grace upon grace" also means continui-

ry. God likes to give you grace everyday, at

every occasion. He will never say; "Didn't I

give you grace yesterday, how come you ask

again?" No, He loves to give you grace con-

tinuously. He'll open the window of heaven

and pour out so much blessing that you will

not have room enough for it.

The Bible says; "God is waiting to be gra-

cious to you." Now, the key is in your hand.

Have you forsaken your sin? Do you obey His

commandments? Are you trying to be near

Him and ask for His grace? Jesus said, "Ask

and it will be given to you; seek and you will

find; knock and the door will be opened for

you. For everyone who asks receives; he who

seek finds; and to him who knocks, the door

will be opened."

God's grace is here in the New Year, wait-

ing for you to claim itl
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